Langballe, Niels Brock Capt
No. 9 Company A/2 IC
Transferred to No. 2 Company
Transferred to No. 16 Company
Transferred to No. 4 Company
No. 8 Canadian Forestry District
No. 1 Canadian Forestry Group
Canadian Forestry Corps

_CFC Officers 10 Sept 1943 Date of rank & birth date_
Lt – 6 Aug 1940
Capt - 6 Aug 1943
Dob – 8 Mar 1901

5 Apr 1941 No 9 Coy CFC Troop Movement
_Courtesy of David Ryan_

2nd row on chairs 18th from left
No. 9 Coy CFC Aug 1941 photo
Identified by Arthur Burridge
Turner badly back injured belt wheels on the edging machine, never returned.

I, leading our platoon in ease match, defense position, Langley March beside me: all quiet as we march. It was a Sunday. Something came over me and.........In loud voice I burst into song.

"ONWARD Christian soldiers marching as to war.. " the platoon burst in follow. The expression on Langbelie's face. ........to your imagination. art.

4 Jun 1943 – Ceases to hold the appointment of A/2 I/C this company w.e.f. 6th Jun 1943
No. 2 Coy CFC War Diaries - 3 Aug 1943 – from No. 9 Coy to be 2 IC

No. 16 Coy CFC War Diaries - 1 Oct 1943 – Lt. posted from No. 2 Coy to assume 2 IC No. 16 CFC

No 16 Coy CFC War Diaries - 15 Mar 1944 – posted to No. 4 Coy CFC
6 Nov 1944 – to receive pay as Captain